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Who organizes the union?
The employees form their own union. Usually a commi ee is formed within the
workplace who inform and sign up their co-workers. The commi ee receives
direc on and assistance from a Unifor organizer.

What are the legal requirements to cer ﬁca on?
The law requires that at least 40% of the aﬀected employees must sign a union
membership card. If 65% is obtained a vote is not required and Cer ﬁca on is
granted.
The union then applies to the Alberta Labour Rela ons Board (ALRB) for a
cer ﬁca on vote. The ALRB inves gates the applica ons as soon as possible and
once the ALRB is sa sﬁed with the applica on, a secret ballot vote is ordered
within 3 days. The vote is conducted right in the workplace.
At the end of the vo ng me, the Oﬃcer from the ALRB in charge of the vote
counts the ballots with representa ves from the union and management
present. The ﬁnal outcome is determined by a simple majority of the ballots
cast.

Can I help my co-workers in joining the union?
Yes. Organizing a union and par cipa ng in one are legal ac vi es and rights, and
those rights are protected under the Alberta Labour Rela ons Code (ALRC).

Do you lose anything when you join the union?
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Can my employer take any ac on against me for joining a union?

No. The decision to join is solely up to the individual without any undue inﬂuence,
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Can management staﬀ belong to the union?
No. The law prohibits people who exercise managerial func ons from
belonging or interfering with the forma on of the Union.

What is the func on of the union in our workplace?
The employees ARE the union in the workplace. Union stewards and other
posi ons are elected to represent their co-workers and to ensure that the
company does not violate the contract. As usual, a Unifor Na onal
representa ve provides assistance, direc on, research and educa on to
Stewards and other employees in the workplace. The Unifor Na onal
Representa ve also assists in the se lement of grievances.

What is a collec ve agreement?
A collec ve agreement or a contract is a legal agreement between a union and
an employer, covering wages, hours of work, working condi ons, beneﬁts,
rights of workers and the union, and a procedure to be followed in se ling
workplace disputes.

Who nego ates the contract?
A er a successful organizing campaign, the aﬀected employees meet to put
forward proposals for the contract and to elect from amongst themselves
their own bargaining commi ee. The commi ee, along with a Unifor
Na onal Representa ve, would then proceed to meet with the employer to
obtain a sa sfactory agreement as mandated by their fellow co-workers.
Unifor Representa ves direct and lend exper se at all stages of nego a ons
with full input from the elected bargaining commi ee at all levels.

What are Union Cons tu ons & By-Laws?
They are the rules and regula ons that govern the union, elected and
appointed oﬃcers, revenue of the union and the welfare of the membership.
The Cons tu on and By-Laws are available by contac ng us.

How will we beneﬁt from joining Unifor?
Workers join unions for access to fairness and jus ce. Contract bargaining
ensures that all workers have a say in wages, beneﬁts and working condi ons
on a regular basis.
Furthermore, a contract gives unionized workers a legal right to grieve
improper pay rates, health & safety issues, applica on of nego ated beneﬁts,
unjust treatment or discipline, etc. This process ensures that problems, issues
and concerns will not be side stepped, but rather be mandated to be dealt
with in very speciﬁc me limits.
At work, unionized workers have the beneﬁt of representa on from elected
and trained workplace Stewards who receive direc on and assistance from the
Unifor Na onal Representa ve assigned to your workplace.
Unionized Unifor workers also have access to the full resources of the union
and the various departments that assist workers.
They include Service, Legal, Communica ons, Skilled Trades, Human Rights, Health
and Safety, Educa on, Research, Pensions and Beneﬁts, Workers’ Compensa on,
Interna onal Aﬀairs, Organizing, Women’s, Work Organiza on and Training,
Recrea on, Poli cal Ac on & Membership Development, Social Jus ce and Re red
Workers.
They provide the speciﬁc exper se and knowledge when required to do so,
and is a service available to all Unifor members.
Without a union and a collec ve agreement, you give management the sole
discre on in determining what is fair and just, concerning all of your condi ons
of employment and without any means to challenge any decision that
management makes.

For further informa on:
please contact
Wally Ewanicke
Organizing Department

1-888-819-3208
wally.ewanicke@unifor.org

